The only place to dine

at our tables

Delicious Ice Cream Soda,
College Ties and other
crucial and ill-
adhesive, adopts the
from the use of corrosive and ill-

Emancipate yourself
and 55.

perhaps it is not entirely appar-
that this money is not being
willingly paid up. In fact some
members of our class have even
refused to pay their just share of
the expenses!

Also the expenses!
refuse to pay their just share of
graduating festivities? Many men
has been elected by the class for
the purpose of making preparations
for a successful Senior Week. Its
members have spent much valuable
time and strenuous effort, and how
does the class support its own
grafting festivities? Many men
refuse to pay just share of
the expenses!

No candidate for a degree will
be allowed to attend the class
dinner on May 30 unless his class
be allowed to attend the class

THE AVENUE CAFE
For Steaks and Chops we lead them all.
Everything First Class at Moderate Prices.

WM. PINK & CO. 
471 COLUMBUS AVE.
NEAR WEST NEWTON ST.

smullen & co.
tailors
51 summer street
cor. chauncy street

high grade moderate prices

For "Frat" receptions, dances, and all occasions where good music is desired.

ALBERT M. KANRICH
166A Tremont St.

KANRICH'S MUSICIANS

Choice --- Roses, Orchids and Violets

THERAL HARRISON
51 Summer Street
BOSTON

All Goods Required by
Students at

Maclachlan's
502 Boylston St.

Drawing Instruments and Materials, etc.
Fountain Pens, Text-books